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The Acadian.
Personal Mention.

Iylro5ilIedU!i0na ‘° ,h“ Jc‘*r,men‘ will be glad- 

Mrs. B. O. Davison is a pending 
the week at Billtown.

Mrs. J. L. Franklin is visiting her 
son, Mr. K. L. Franklin, at Easton,

St Stock Up and 
Save Money !
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e l’a.
Miss Mary Whidden. of Truro, ia 

visiting Mrs. MacKeen, Central av

Mr. N. S. Sanford, editor of the 
Springhill Standard, spent Sunday in

Miss Minnie Fordham, of Halifax, 
ia visiting Mrs. J. Edward Hales,
Acacia street.

Mrs. J Fancher Crawford, of Brook
lyn, N. Y., is visiting her sister, Mrs.
Hugh Fowler, of this town.

Miss Eliza Staimer, of Windsor, 
spent Sunday at St. John's rectory, 
on her way to New Brunswick.

Mrs. Millett and son Gordon have 
gone on trip to Harvard, Mass., and 
other points of interest, to visit rela
tives and friends.

Dr. and Mrs. Moore and Mr. and 
Mrs. A. M. Wheaton lcit on Satur
day last to spend a few weeks at 
Evangeline Beach.

Frol, and Mrs. J. Edmund Barsa, of 
Lakeville, Conn., who have been 
spending some weeks in town, left to 
return on Wednesday.

Mr. Ralph Bczanson, of Whitman,
Mass., is spending a two weeks va
cation at Wolfville, the guest of his 
lather, Mr. G. M. Bczanson,
, Mrs. Crabbe and daughter, of 
Portsmouth, England, and Mrs. J. J.
Hunt, of Halifax, spent Sunday with 
their sister, Mrs. Winterbourne.

Mrs. M. B. Shannon, hatr-dresser, 
is located lor the month of August 
at the home of Mr. W. A. Freeman,
Earuscliff avenue. Telephone 3a.

Mr. C R. H. Starr returned on 
Friday last, having spent some weeks 
in London and Berlin. Mrs. Starr 
and family will remain for another 
year in Berlin.

Commodore Henshaw of the United 
Fruit Co., was in town over Sunday 
last, on his way 
over one of the 
completed for that Company.

Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Davison and crop.
Master Herbert, of Middleton, have ___
been spending the week in town at 
the home of the former's mother, Mrs.
J. B. Davison, Summer street.

Mr. Chas. M. Woodworth, barris-
The rogului opening of ,he public , ^ ^

schools will take place on August U ' 1 e cla88 of 9°- waa in v »*peot to bo tired when you 
tolh 1000 town 00 Monday, on his way to his “Ve bo«l working hard, for the actlv
' Til. attention of ,m,«, 1, celled ^ hoo,ee, Ayleefocd fo, . rtrort ... ft,”' ‘

to their duty oi having the school- ^ w* "'W1'! ■ ay, aud after while the aye-
house and outbuildings, thoroughly Mr and Mr8- F- L. Morgan, oi wa8ta
cleansed, and put in order for ,the D°rcheetor, Mass., have been visiting But you are often tirfd* when" you 
opening. at Hie home of the latter's parents, have not been working hard and in

The ceilings, if plastered, should Mr. aud Mrs. C. M. Vaughn, during mu,ch lhe
be white washed with lime or kal tbe Pa»t week, They expect to return wash matter is due to the derun^menta 
somimed; and after the wood-work lomorr°w. t(Lihv e*oretary organs—tho liver,
in thoroughly teubbed mo. dinln- Mr. Job. H. T.bot I» .pending » t.' i' VS.
fectent should be used so that the vacation at his home in this possii.lv do better than use
room, will be lu a healthy cym^Um ^hoi U> now^,,^nti,^

Now is the time also for small re- province ol Ontario, where he is SéânsSiho excrotery^îyîteia

pairs such as mending broken plaster, “«ting with good eucccse. 
putting aim In window, rop.lntlng Rev. lend Herd,, of Milton, M„. , noon"*,
black-boards, etc. has been spending a few days in town, PTi Ohait s Kidney-Liver Pills for they

Neglect or refusal to attend to visiting old iriends. On Sunday last im8 ”» «‘'l'1»] a cure for constipation, 
these things will result in the loss he filled the pulpit ol the Baptist donmgwci.tan Dn/Jiîl â dose?85 «ante 
of Grants to the section. church in the absence ol the pastor, • Fox, iH all dealsrs of Edmnason, Bata*

Three times in the year will not be who spent the day in Windsor. * °°" Tv
regarded a. too often to have the Rev. Dr. Au.tin deBlola, ol Cfcica- 
wood-work waahed. The monta must g0, ha. been paying a vi.it to hi. 

o".', , ,T' mulhei, Mi., a. W. d.Bloiathia week.
Particular attentmn I. called to Dr. deBlola ha. ju.t roturnnd from a 

Reg 8. as and ,7. April Journal of ttip to the Pacific coset, and his 
Education, .909. page ,6a. many Wolfville friend, are glad to

Re*. as.- The Secretary ol the him looking .0 well, 
school trustees should notify the ... w
Inspector in writing a, .non a. any troi, a mlh M”'

engaged, at.tin, the name “““ “i ," ""
and el... of licenae ofth. iLlror, and ‘ *b"r‘ m ,0"”' “ lh' hol«« 
th. mtl.,y promised. If nny ,„°h ,be 'T” Ho«h
engagement is broken without mutual «“aduste of Acadia I th”*! Wh°f* 
agreement, the In.peetor .. mm in- * 0116= “r 96'
. ... , t ,, , >s now pastor ol One of the lamestformed thereof, shall report the teach churchJio New York gC,t
er to the Council ol Public Instruction Yorlt'
as presumably liable to suspicion of Among those who went west with 
license. ' the harvetters' excursion on Wednes

day were Mr. and Mrs. Percy Shew 
and Miss Ermie Shaw, of this town.
The trip is taken largely on account 
of the poor health of the latter, and 
they will go to Calgary, where it is 
hoped her condition may improve.
Miss Shaw’s many friends will join 
in wishing her a speedy return to 
health.

Mi#f Fritze, of Halifax, is visiting Win 
in town, the guest of Miss Hostcrman.
Miss Fritze is a former resident of 
Wolfville. Her father built and lived 
in what is now known as the Hem- 
rneon Cottage, on Main street, and 
was for yearn a prominent resident 
of Wolfville. It is twelve years since 
Miss Fritze's last visit to Wolfville 
and she is much pleased with the 
tneny changes and improvement* 
which she sees.

You will be satisfied if you buy 
Moir's Chocolates. For sale at

F. C. Churchill's.

d Chem. Co.

Local Happening*.
A Palate Tickler and Thirst Quench

er. Sovereign Lime Juice.
Wolfville has been loll of 

visitors during the past week.

Add to your telephone directory the 
name ol Mr. C. W. Strong, No. 5.

Mr. A. L. Davieo*. * Wolfville boy 
has been appointed solicitor of the 
new town of Middleton.

The pulpit of St. Andrew's church 
will be filled ou Sunday next by Rev. 
Mr. McCurdy, of Canard.

We have an opening for a good job 
printer to take charge of mechanical 
department of this paper. Apply at

Rev. Ralph Jones, who ia visiting 
his father, Dr. R. V. Jones, took the 
services at the Baptist church in 
Kentville on Sunday last.

Wantbo.—Subscriptions to th 
'Canadian Pictorial.' Price $1.00 per 
year. Orders left at this office.

H. P. Davidson, Agent.
The raina during the week have 

been very timely, and will beol great 
benefit to the growing crop». The 
drought waa beginning to be serious.

F. L. Jennings, the I. C. S. man, is 
at the Royal Hotel this week, to form 
a club of I. C. S. students. A 
her of ambitious young people ol 
Wolfville are getting interested.

Wanted. — Three Dining Room 
Girls for Acadia Seminary to begin 
work Sept. 8th, ’09. For wages and 
particulars as to work apply to 

Rev. H. T. DeWolfe, 
Wolfville, N. S.

The househouid effects of Mrs. 
MacKeen, Central avenue, are to be 
sold at public auction tomorrow after
noon at 1.30 o'clock, as Mrs. Mac- 
Keen and family expect to leave 
for the west. See adv. in another 
column.

You will want SHIRTS at the 
priceir summer

75 CENTS. Give Us the Facts.z. Dear Acadian,—In my opinion 
the controversy between the Western 
Chronicle aud Rev. J. D. Spidell de
serves some notice. The people are 
not much concerned how Mr. Spidell 
spells hia name, or what value the 
Western Chronicle places upon an 
M. A. degree irorn Potomac Univer
sity. There ia, however, sn issue 
that should receive serious considera
tion. Ml. SpidtU has threatened to 
“ake pS*ic certain scandalous things 
which he claims to know against a 
person .losely connected with the 
Western Chronicle, unless that paper 
keeps silent concerning him. Now 
it is easy to see by the dinging at
titude of the said paper that Mr. 
Spidell know* whereof he is speaking- 
If rumui be true, the person to whom 
Mr. Spidell refers, aspires to represent

♦see

LOOK AT OUR WINDOW
FOR SHIRTS.

■«HLot of

Former prices ranging 
from 85 cents ta $1.50

ire.

county in the Provincial Legis- 
Alion. Mr, Spidell owes it to him-

Now 75 cents.s. self ami the people of this county to 
St once publish the facts.

Vox Popvli.

Mr. W, H. Blanchard, of Windsor, 
died on Saturday morning last. He 
was a hint her of the late Judge Blau 
chard, of Kentville.

Hutchinson’s

Express 
& Livery.

C. H. BORDEN'S, The amount of grain destroyed by 
the recent bail Storms in the North
west, witt not, it is expected, amount 
to mon than one per cent of the total

to Ireland, to bring 
new steamships just1

' WOLFVILLE.
The Reason why 

We Feel Tired
UP-TO-DATE « EVERT RESPECT

T. E. HUTCHINSON, Prop.,

Canning Items. Educational Notes for Trus
tees and TeachersThe corner stone of the Methodist 

church will be laid on Friday the 
twentieth oi this month.

Rev. F. H. Spencer, of Bveratt,
Ma»., win hae booth, cvnugnli.l at 
the Camp Meeting et Beitelck dur
ing the pa» week, will conduct the 
service in th. Lower Horton Meth
odist church on Sunday evening next, 
at 7.30 o'clock.

The Prince Albert took an 
•Ion party from Port Williama to 
Partridge Island yesterday. The 
boat called at Wolfville and 
her from here joined the company. 
There was a large number of excur
sionists, and as the day was a pleas-

woimue, n. s.
Mias Bordie, of Michigan, is the 

guest of Mr. and Mrs. Arnon Bige
low.

FREEMAN’S NURSERY 
WOLFVILLE. *4.00

Folding Cot Bed
FREE.

Rev. Dr. Crowell exchanged pul
pits on Sunday with Rev. A. J. Vin
cent, of Hal 1 lax, a former pastor of 
the Baptist church here, who preach
ed two excellent sermons to good con
gregation*.

A son was born to Dr. and Mra.

Cut flowers and Potted 
Plants.

Wedding Bouquets and Funeral de
signs made up at abort notice.

W. A. Freeman,
Proprietor.

yon cannot 
Dr. Chats’a 
have a di

ction on the

Biett Loonier on Monday.
Mies Bessie Newcomb, ol Maas., {ft 

, Mr.

I
■ nt one a good
had. visiting her

John Newcomb.
Whitney Parker is spending a few 

days in Pairakoro with hia brother, 
Robie, of the Bank of Nova Scotia.

The death ol Mr. George Bits, form
erly of Baxter's Harbor, took place 
at hia home on Monday night, the 
result of being kicked by a horse 
several days ago.

Mra. Smith arrived from New

and Mrs, Telephone No. 3a.

Mr. Hurd Peters, consulting en
gineer of the city of St. John, and 
one of the best known and most high
ly esteemed citizens ol that city, died 
at hia reaidençe there on Menday 
evening after a short illness. Mr 
Peters was 79 years of age and waa 
a native of Fredericton. He was an 
uncle of Mra. C. R. H. Starr, of this

It la a fact that Inlnrance Compan
ies throughout the country will give 
you a lower rate when yon use Car
penter Morton Roofing than where 
you use shingle*, tin or iron. Be
sides it ia leas expensive and 
durable. Illaley & Harvey, Port 
Williams, are exclusive agents and 
sell this roofing under a guarantee 
that will last lor years.

The Mission Band of the Presby
terian church are to hold an ice
cream tcetival, with home-made 
candy, etc., on the lawn of Mr. J. D. 
Chambers on Tuesday evening next, 
•t 7.30 o'clock. Those who remem
ber the very enjoyable time had last 
year will be glad to attend again and 
help the young people in their laud* 
able endeavor to raise funds ior a 
good object.

• HVd our m,w Illustrated Furni
ture Catalogue No. 5. showing Out and
Z&'tSJSS*” "L" -«

CLARKE'S
AUCTION SALE ROOMS

I* tht Oldest KsUhliehed aud Bell In the 
Provinces.

- Kfright prepaid p, y,Jur ,K ,reti llt,pu|, 
wrireTOUAv" °°t*PI’“‘r h,Ucr

WEEKLY
Hums, Wagons, Un muss, 

Hloighs, utc. 
usu I* urnishings 

description.

Property for Sale. Hales of
York on Tuesday to visit her parents, 
Capt. and Mra. Bd. Holmes.

Mrs. Crowell, of Chelsea, Mass., 
and Miss Spinney, of Newton Centre, 
ere guests at the Baptist parsonage.

Mias Deborah Crowell received word 
last week that she had been success
ful in the M. P. Q. examination.

Miss Burgess, ol Port Williams, 
baa been visiting Mjea Mary New-

Among those attending Camp 
Meeting not mentioned last week are 
Misa Bessie Hennigar, Misa Bertha 
Nortbnp, Mr. Allred Ella, Mr. and 
Mrs. Wm. Sturk, Mrs. Loran Blenk- 
horn, Mr. N. W. Baton and daughter 
Annie, Misses Jennie and Bessie Red
den, Fred Jodrie, Rev. Mr. Hockin.

Miss Millie Jodrie returned last 
week from visiting relatives in Para
dise, n. a.

Rev. Joseph Seller, of Yarmouth, 
was in town this week.

Mies Bessie Lockwood ia visiting 
Mrs. Tobin Lockwood in Port Wil-

of ovuryValuiil,, property on Main sir 
Wolfvilh- formerly occupied by my 
First Hiku Hit ml tor rpntauraiit anil 
cream Rml" «. with kitchen, etc. 
cond Hum denial rooms and oltiuos, fur- 

now occupied. Third floor, bod- 
Jooms. «Hot-water heating and e'ectiiu 
lighted. I luililing practically new. Oc 
fSHK* Nov. 1st. Apply to

Mrs. L. C. Hutchinson,
|U 304, Wolfville, N. H. 

duly ail. I now.

W. E. Reed,3:
ice

Lock Box W. A.
Bridgetown, N. S.BUILDING PLANS.teacher i.s

Plan* and specific Uion* carefully pre
pared; OHtiinatee if required,

Apply to,
GKO A. PUAT, 

Wolfville.
free Tuition !
Kings County Academy

KENTVILLE.
McCallum's Lt’d.
OIHcot I Truro. Halifax, New Glasgow, 

I Sydney, Kentville. 
AUTHOHIZLD CAPITAL, $600,000.

Studcnits may board at home and 
d fro, daily by train at year- 

Ten to Fifteen 
tickets. School
to suit. Sixty

Reg. 37:—Kverv teacher, assistant 
or substitute as soon as J. F. Flerbin STengaged to 
teach in any school, shall mail, or 
otherwise directly send a written no
tice to the Inspector of the Division 
intimatin

dollars foi 
time-table arranged 
train students this past yea 
D, C and B only. Each in

W“H*a Ural KhUte people and know 
that bimii Evory man in our employ 
is an exp 11 alert, capable, courtuouh. *ty

r. Gra 
a separateWATCHMAKER A OPTICIAN.Oitf repr.T.-nUtivein the Valley isthe fact, the class of 

with its year and num- 
period of engagement, the 

address of the Secretary of School 
Trustees, and the name of the school 
section where last engaged.

This intimation shall be kept on 
Operations at the Torbrook iron file in the Inspector's office; and any 

mines will commence in earnest in delay °» the part of the teacher in 
September and about 350 men will be such notice shall render him or her 
employed. About too men are now liable to the lose ol provincial grants

S. W. Railway. Several cottages are , A lcqcber i"tend,nS ,0 ' 
to be enteted. (0 superior classifications

■A' teacher, or (a) classification as a 
Mlnard’a Liniment Cures Colds, etc. Rural (Agriculture) Science teacher,

ig
eld,

Faculty—
K. FAIRWEATMER, «. A., PrliKlpal.
W M. Webster, |. A.

FRANK WILTSHIRE,license b 
her, theQuite a large excursion party tinder 

the auspices of the Knights of Pyth
ias of Springhill arrived by the 
•teamer Prince Albert on Wednesday, 
for a day 's visit in Wolfville. The 
weather was about as unpleasant aa 
it could well be, which was very 
much to be regretted, end spoiled the 
visitors' pnwpect. lor a pleasant day. 
We trust they may come again when

eawaesvsKLNTV1LLE, N. 8.
m to buy or sell between 
A ermouth see him.

( SdencV, (luetphae wa

Wedding Gifts 1
FOR SALE. VSterling and Silver Plate, Cut Glass, Wedgcwood Sets, 

English Art Metal in Jardinieres and Cut Flower Stands, 
Carving Sets.

)

The i
I eh# ■<-• I „

1‘auqpon Cash sale to dose es
tate. ^Ajii-ly to—

Chipman,
UWAKD Fuu.Bg, Jr.

Executors.

i.ige in Wolfville belong- 
cstftlo of the late Amandar * notification.

2compete fornature may be in a better mood.
Eyes Examined and Fitted.

WOLFVILLE, N. S.

A parly compowd ol Or. and Mr». 
Moore, Mr. Herman nnd Ml» Nellie 
DeWllt. Miaaen Hilda and Enid Tuft», 
Dr. Roach, Dr. Theodore Bogga nnd 
Mr, Koble Tufte, represent!»* the 
Wollville Tep»ls Clnb, went to Wind 
not on Snlnrdny lut nnd pleyed the 
Windnor Clnb, resulting !» » drew. 
The visitor» were plnauntly entertain- 
«d by the Wlndeor players nnd bed > 

, mont enloydhl. time. It ia espected
that a return game will be played 
here In the near future.

ai

AUCTION SALE.
Saturday, August 14

al t-36 o'clock p. m.,
nee of Mra. J. R. Mac- 
avenue. The follow- 

furniture:

Hot Weather WORTH LOOKING AT
in any crowd-tlm porfuct-tiltiiig, utyliwl, 
•ltd H-uiefnctury

FINE TAILORING
MAKHIkU.

H -Barron.-—At the 
the bride’s parent's, on Monday, 
August 9tb. by Rev A. C. Borden, 
I). D.. Mr. Newton Dili, of Upper 
kennetcook, Hants county, and 
Bessie Venetta, daughter of John 
Barron, Esq., of Horton ville.

Cot.DWBLL —At Wolfville. 
Aug-11 lb- by Rev. M. P. F.eeman, 
Mr. William A. Dorman to Miss 
Carrie G. Coldwell, daughter of the 
late Jacob Coldwell, both of New- 
tonvilic, Kings county.

residence of At U

1 Bedroom Suite of six pi
■PjwjMgd tiueretnry and Bookcase, 1 

I HimUuiiil I4trtlr-M.ui Sun 1 
Oak Bureau, 1 Kitohon Cab- 

■ srt-flb®n Table, 1 Iron Bedstead, 
3 Bud '^Brings, 8 Muttrussua, 1 Stair Cm 
put, 1 IWrior Huitu (4 piueea), 1 ilosu- 
Wood Music C tl.inet, 1 Oak Parlor Table. 
7 Ubting 01,ain. (ct.Hi 00), 1 K*
1 i ' Dinmg ThIiIu, Bird Gage, 1 Oak 
Btmki-dU^g ‘‘White'' Huwing Maobino, 1 
■Stool IMS» («0» 110 00). 1 Spins Uh- 

1 HHRIM, 1 Hanging I .amp. Morris 
8 waah Tula., I Wash Stand, I 

\\ 1 i.ing Maehinu, 1 6-gallon Oil Uan, 
I ' r rafle, i Olothos Basket, 1 Iaudy'a 

Ihj ) l«-| l^Su-ol, 1 Stiuid, a lot of Books ;

wu provide for every Ouetomer. Wo ce 11 • 
not insku you ucHKi looking but wu can 
do wonden. with your figura. Why not 
et ue prove it t No, pttr pricas am not 

high—just right.
Wo do Ladies’ Tailoring alsi and 

Im plcanutl to do your work. Giv

A. J. WATSON & CO'V.

Jly
Is now due and may lie upon 6* any day. Ptm't I«t it catch y 

unprepared- We can help you to be comfortable when the sweltering 
days come. We make a specialty of such articles a»

Hammocks, Lawn Mowers, Ice 
Cream Freezers, Screen Doors

and lots of other thl 
one. Have you 
a dandy.

the

(Ihlll'i‘1the
. at. Georgs'. Imdgs, A. P. at K M„ 
of thl. town, waa recently pro,soled 
by Mr. W. H. Smith, ol Robertson, 
Poater fit ftmith, ol St. John, N. B , 
with a handaomc act of door fitting, 
io solid arouse, decorated with m...

I MDurham —

'I
Thk Pbopls's Tailor. Plmna 70-8. 

Ru|*iring and i‘rum.mg Promptly
cnic emblems. The Lodge tl 
have conatructad a new door ng* that will help to make the summer a pleasant 

n the "White Mountain" Ice Cream Freezer? It's
or (3) a school library grant, or (4) an 
Inspector's Certificate lor promotion, 
or (s) any other special consideration 
provided for the school laws, shall 
give due information thcreol to the In
spector in writing aa early as possible, 
but not later than the l*at day of 

I September.'

constructed ■ new door in

wwrsLsr,
the II» expense. Ml. 1

log will. . and

W.llnce In poffia 
ordfr tknt It may

WANTED.a.
agit up thin week la

W. Sleep
TKRMH ; - Cash.

♦itive a* Mrs. MacKeen is
A middle aged woman to act aa 

housekeeper for two invalid Isdies. 
Good wages paid to a competent 
jietson. Ajiply, giving references, 
to. Mrs. Daviu Wright,

The Manse, Wolfville.

The Mard- 
9 ware Man*)

Sale
poingO' ' Cou» w. Roncos, 

Innpeolot of School..
F. J. Porter. 

Auctioneer, We do Job Printing ol All Kind». Try:: ■ ns-|
\ |

- ■■

- .

MID-SUMMER
CLEARANCE SALE

IN ALL DEPARTMENNS.

Dress Goods, Muslins, Linen and Waist Suitings, Ginghams, 
and Prints.

SPECIAL SALE I—LADIES' WHITE WKAR, SHIRTWAISTS

Men’s and Boys’ Clothing, Overalls and Rain Coats 
at BARGAIN PRICES.

and DRESS SKIRTS.

Men’s Shirts
Soft and Stiff Fronts. Newest Patterns. All sizes. 

Other lines reduced
__ _ Worth $1.25, now 75 cents each.

to 50 Cent»—worth $1.00.

GREAT REDUCTIONS in Carpets, Squares, 
Linoleums, Lace and Frilled Curtains.

Ends and Remnants In All Departments at half Price.

J. E. HALES & CO.,
LIMITED.

MEN'S CLOTHING.DRY GOODS. CARPETS.

Did
You
Know

♦♦
that J. R. Webster & 
Co., Jewellers, sell Films. 
Papers, Developers and all 
kinds of Camera Supplies ?

The Ensign Films fit all
Kodaks and are

the beat in the market.

If you want better results 
than you have been gettiiq 
list try Ensign Films am 

Regal P

Complete stock just in. 
Everything fresh and new.

♦♦
J. R. Webster & Co.

Opticians, Watchmakers, 
Engraver» and Jewellers.

HARD COAL.
Schooner "Maple Leaf" is now on the way 

from New York. Give ius your order 

and save money.

BURGESS & CO.
Wolfville. July 31, 1908.

,


